
Highlander Baseball Is Finally Here!
By: Emily Lipps

As of March 16th The Oak Hills Baseball season officially began! Although the
team still has a few scrimmages to get out of the way before the GMC games start. With
Greg Leurck as the new coach this year, we have high hopes he will continue the
success of the Baseball program here at Oak Hills.

Last year, The Oak Hills Baseball team won the GMC championship for the first
time in 14 years.They had a mostly senior filled team, so now the team is almost brand
new. And with a new coach, it's going to be a hard change for the seniors on the team
now. Their first game got rescheduled due to weather conditions so now their first game
will be at Fairfield. I spoke to Adam Lipps who has played baseball for Oak Hills for 4
years now and last year was on the team that won the GMC championship.

Q: As a senior what are you most looking forward to this baseball season?:
“Being with the guys. I was injured last year so just being with the guys and finally
being able to play is an awesome feeling.”

Q: With the new coach, what do you think the team will be like?:
“After working with Coach Leurck, I feel we have a very strong team and I look forward
to our first game!”

Q: With covid taking away a lot of the seniors Sophomore year of baseball, how are
they feeling about their last year playing for Oak Hills?:
“I'm really excited to be with the guys and ready to play some ball.”

It's a bittersweet feeling for the seniors on the team this year. After having such an
amazing season last year and getting a new coach this year it's definitely different.



Highlander baseball season has officially started and we can’t wait to see our boys play!
Go out and support the baseball team. You can find their schedule on the Oak Hills
Athletics website and you can follow them on Instagram @oakhillsbsb for updates! Go
Highlanders!

https://www.oakhillssports.com/

